the man who planted them. They did not owe him a dollar, yet they brought at least $25.00 for every acre in the entire farm when he was ready to retire. Any land man knows that a good grove will always sell a farm at a big price.
MAKE A PLAN
One should adopt a plan for the grounds. When a man builds a new house he has a plan carefully drawn up. This avoids mistakes and waste. When completed he has the results he wishes. In the same way a plan should be carefully worked out for all plantings. Then make the planting each spring a part of the plan. The following discussion is intended as a guide to planters in planning their Farm Home and to aid them in avoiding common mistakes.
The first need of the Dakota planter is to provide a shelter belt for his buildings, a belt of trees that will stop the heavy winds that sweep over these prairies. There is a large list of hardy shrubs that grow successfully throughout the Northwest. These are easier to grow than the trees. Plant a quantity of these along the border of the grove. The accumulated moisture will make them thrive, and they will look as if they were native to the woods. Other shrubs should be planted near the porch and the corners of the house. Always plant several shrubs near together for the protection they give one another. This is the natural way for them to grow, and they thrive accordingly. It 
